EMPLOYER/VENDOR REGISTRATION FORM
Vendors for NERETA Industry-Focused Career Fairs may represent
Employment Opportunities, Industry Representatives, Educational and Career
Services, Products that may benefit a job search campaign
Company: ______________________________________
Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip: ________
Phone: ___________________ Fax: _________________
Email: _________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________
( ) Check

( ) PayPal

Please mail this completed form and check made payable to
NERETA
PO Box 123
Upper Black Eddy, PA 18972
Payment may also be made through PayPal at:
WWW.NERETACAREERFAIRS.ORG
or you may request an invoice at contact@neretacareerfairs.org
Questions about the Industry-Focused Career Fairs,
please call Colleen at (908) 995-7718.

Vendor table fees:
Attending one event

( ) $500

Attending two events

( ) $850 ($425 per event)

Attending three events

( ) $999 ($333 per event)

(Discounts apply only for vendors attending events in the same month (for the
same industry sector)

Need electricity at the table? ( ) $100.00

Workshop Presenter Fees:

( ) $75 for 15 minute session
( ) $150 for 30 minute session

Networking Room: (This room is for Job coaches and resume writers)
Tables are not offered to vendors in this room unless they are displaying a
product. There will be tables and chairs for sitting and meeting with
people in a more casual way.
( ) $99 per person
( ) $500 table for product display

Event Advertisers:
( ) Supporter (One day) $2500
( ) Partner (One month) $10,000
( ) Champion (one year)$150,000
Payment in full required to reserve your space. No cancellations or
rescheduling is permitted once payment is made.
Total: $__________

Vendors agree to arrive and be set up by 12:30 pm and breakdown
not before 5 pm.
Career fairs run from 1pm-5pm. Set up may being at noon.
Orientation: 12:30 pm – 12:45 pm;
Breakdown is at 5pm.
Door prizes for vendors will be awarded between 5:15 and 5:45.
Vendors will be given a six-foot skirted table.
Limit 2 Representatives per table.
Trash receptacle is provided for your table at the event.

